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Chicago has hardly over, since first it aspired
to tbo dignity of a metropolis, been without a
public instructor in tbo shape of a library of
gome sort. Tbo institution known as the Chi-
cago Young Men’s Library was very popular,
before the fire swept away its material and its
existence. It had been established since 1850,
and was spoon-fed more or lesS by every public-
spirited man resident in the aspiring young city.
Every old citizen remembers the genial face of
tbe urbane Librarian, JohnRobson, and all who
remember regret tbat ho is no longer
a resident of Chicago. The old Chicago
Library which was established in Metro-
politan Block, corner of Randolph and
LaSalle streets, was utterly non-scctarian, and
contained most of what was really valuable in
English literature. Its loss was very deeply felt
—especially in the matter of hooks of reference,
t feature which the new Public Library is do-
ingits utmost to supply.

"Without further preface, the subject of exist-
ing or foreshadowed public libraries and reading-
rooms in Chicago may now be introduced.

the free public library.

The Free Public Library of Chicago was

cpnmg upon tho community immediately after
the fire, butbad a somewhatintangibloexistence
tmtil tho city allowed theappropriation of money
to bnild Jig additional story on that incongruous
Ehtsl called tho City-Hall, to bo used fora
reading-room, and to fit up tho old water-
tank as a receptacle for such volnmca ns might
be contributed or purchased for public enlight-
enment

its miKNivos.
The reading-room was formally opened to tho

people on Jan. 1, 1873, on which occasion
speeches were made by the Hon. Joseph Medifi,
the Hon. Thomas Hoyne, and other prominent
citizens, and an active continuation of tho good
woik was promised. Mr. John Robson. Libra-
rian of the old Chicago Young Men’s Library,
acted as tbo agent for the now venture in Eng-
land, and succeeded in collecting and ferward-
jn. to the authorities in thiscity many thousand
useful volumes, contributed bv literary philan-
thropic persons in Great Britain and Ireland.
Tho United States and Canada were not behind
in the matter of donations, and tho Continent of
Europe was verv faitlv represented. With all
this, however, the project madecomparatively
slow progress, owing to the small amount of
money at the disposal of the Library Board, tie
enm allowed being only the proceeds of one-fifth
of a mill. From this son-re a snm amounting

to ahont $50,000 was placed to the credit of the
Directors during 1873. and the expenses of the
institution were home out of tho money so
raisscL

The bookskept on increasing, and tbo reading-
room became moreand more popular--the only
drawback being tbo absenceof the ladies, who
wore scared fromthe building by the filth on the
stairways leading to tho corridors, and by tho

ccneral appearance of that blot on tbc architec-
tural beautyof Chicago—theheadquarters of tho
City Government.

PBOQBESS MADE.
The following figures will show the progress ■

of the institution up the Ist of February. 1874:
Kumbcr of volumes added to the Library
up to date, 9,079; pamphlets, 4,191;
number of visitors during the year,
111,231; number of periodicals issued, 74,473;
average of monthly visitors, 9,273; morthly
issues, 0.235: average of weekly visitors, 2,110 ;

wc-kly issues. 1,439; daily visitors, 300 : daily
issues, 204; Sunday visitors during the year,
13.709; Sunday issues during 1873, 12,503; aver-
age of Sundavvisitors, daily, 301; average Sun-
day issues, daily, 242.

THE NEW QDAUTEItS.
The ever-increasing numberof visitors to the

reading-room, and the evident impossibility of
being able to accommodate ail comeis, rendered
the Directors of tbo Library somewhat impa-

tient to change tbo institution to some more
commodious building. At first it was proposed
to lease the old Post-Office from the Board of
Education, but, owing chiefly to tbo amount of
red-tapeism involved in that transaction, and tbo
highrent demanded, thegentlemenresolvedupon
immediate action, and after searching around
with considerable industry concluded to lease
tbo second andpart of tbo third and fourth floors
of the handsome marble-front Herrick Building,
situated on the southeast corner of Madison
street and Wabash avenue. The location is ex-
tremely convenient, being only one block re-
moved from tbotwo most noted thoroughfares
of the city, and, therefore, easy of access from
cverv point of tbo compass, including the laue
shore. The rental is at the rate of c5,000 per
annum, whichis not considcredcxtravagant. It
is possible that the half of tbo fourth floor rent-
ed by the Directors will be exchanged for the
eonth half of the third floor, thus giving two
floors, close together, forLibrary purposes.

GEMiBAL AJIRANGEjIENTS.
The first floor of the Library aud the second

of tbo building has an extent of 96 by 108

feet, and is equally divided—running east and
treat—into two sections, the north side bmm>
intended for the public reading-corn, and the
remaining division for thecirculatinglibrary- lue
latter is furnishedwith two dozenvery handsome
book-cases, which will not bo placed against the
walls, but will stand each by itself, the oivers
receptacles being property classified. The floors
of both compartments are laid m hard mnplo,
and present a very neat apcaranco. Tho rooms
are separated by a fire-wall, pierced by four
doorways, bo that communication is generously

• supplied. .
„

The rooms of the Librarian and Directors are
also placedupon this floor and are handsomely
fitted up.

THE BEACnfO-BOOX
is famished with an immense numberor racks
fornewspapers, tablets for magazines, a largo
eapnlv of chairs, and a business counter of
ample proportions and testefcl workmanship.
The circulating library is also provided with a
counter of smaller dimensions.

the unßAnr.
Of the third and fourth floors, tbo portions

facing Jlcdison street are rented by the Library.
The first specified will bo devoted to tbo recep-
tion of volumes of reference and such ether
heavy works as may not bo in general demand.
Theother floor—or the half of it that is rented
will bo, for the present, used entirely for storage
purposes.

,

_
rThe Library, in addition to the rental paid for

the premises to the guardian of the Herrick
estate, will have to shoulder a part of the cost
of heating and the ealajy of the engineer.

TIME OF OFEXIKO.
Tho now quarters—bo fart> at least, as the

reading-room is concerned—will bo opened to
the public within two weeks, but tho circulat-
ing library will remain sealed for tho present—-
possibly for some months. This delay is partly
owing 'to the incomplete collection of books,
and partlv to the absence of a proper catalogue.
Ur. W, *F. Poole, tho Librarian, baa been
mthorized to fill his list of requirements, pre-
sented to the Directors, to tho amount of
27,086 volumes, exclusive of tho number
already on hand. These books, excepting
some 2,000 of those moat difficult
to beprocured, will bo in thehands of tho Pub-
lic Librarian before a mouth. Hr. Poole, how-
ever, is determined not to put tho circulating
department in motion until he has, at least, 35.-
000 volumes on the shelves. Tho works will

cprescnt tbo language, characteristics,and liter-
ary genius of every country beneath the sun.
England, Franco. Germany, America, Russia,
Spain, Sweden, Holland, Austria, Italy—all will
have their great minds present, by theirwritings,
in the balls of the now Library.

The reading-room will bo supplied with jour-
nals of all nations, and magazines almost with-
out number. The present reading department
has averaged between 500 and 600
daily visitors since tbo commencement
of the new year. The chances a:o that,
in the new apartments, these numbers
will, at least, be doubled. All visitors will have
free access to this section of the Library but
when the boobsare placed in circulation some
mode of securing their safe return—by guaran-
tee ordeposit—mustbe adopted.

It is expected that about 25,000 volumes will
bo classified in the first catalogue, the compila-
tion of which will bo commenced immediately
after tbo occupation of tbo new* building.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
"Whenthat Alaricof conflagrations which swept

over ourcity in the fall of 1871 left na destitute
of almost everything ;hat civilized people find it
necessary topatroniao, amongall our losses there
was none greater thantbatof ourpubllclibraries.
After thematerial wants of most of tbo suffer-
ers had teen in some measure supplied, tbegood
people in ourmidst turned their attention toward
filling up tbo intellectual blank caused by tbe
destruction of so much valuablereading matter
Foremost among the religious societies which
assumed the duty of furnishing food for the
mind of our masses, tbe Chicago Young Men’s
Christian Union deserves to be recorded.

ITS ORGANIZATION,

So oarlvos the winter of 1871 theyestablished
a reading-room on "Wabash avenue. and were the
means of keeping very manyunemployed per-
sons out of reach of tbat mischief which, theold
adage says, is reserved for idle bauds to do. In
addition to tbo journals and periodicals sup-
plied by the Society, outside Samaritans fur-
nished Iho Union wiih some excellent boons,
and the nucleus of a library was formed.

LETTING IN THE LADIES.
Last summer, the Directors of the primitive

organization thought that au improvement-
might be made and strength gamed by the ad-
mission of ladies to the ranks. The members
saw the wisdom of tbe snggestion, and
without delay adopted it: so the So-
ciety was reformed, under tbo stylo
and title of tbo Chicago Christian Union.
Tho ladies, ns is their wont, when fired bv
Christian ardor, rallied to tho standard of tho
Union with commendable zeal.

THEIR ROOMS,

Verv soon the funds were swelled to a figure
that might bo regarded as respectable, and tho
new organization resolved on hiring from Eosen-
feld & Rosenberg the handsome rooms situated
atNo 1U East Madison street, as a headquar-
ters for the Union. Three floors were engaged,
at an annual rental of $2,500. Tho first was de-
votedto a ladies’ parlor, library, reading-room,
class and lecture rooms. The second was sot
apart tor a splendid Union Hall, having an area
of 1 90 by 25 feet, and generally provided with
chairs and other accommodations; and tho
upper floor was devoted to a very woll-
airanged and creditably-conducted gymna-
sium. Thus tho Union managed to com-
prise in its apartments almost every-
thin"- that could interest tho community.
There was intellectual nourishment in the Crst
place philosophical researchand lively sociables
in the second, and muscular development in

the third.
the books.

There are now on tho shelves of tho Christian
Union Library some 1,000 volumes, comprising
a verv interesting variety of books, fiction,
polemics, poetry, bistory, and science are re-
spectably represented. The average number of
books in active circulation among tho members-
is 400 and subscribers are allowed the important
privilege, not common among piiblic libraries,
of coin" to the shelves andselecting such worxs
as they may prefer, instead of looking at a cata-
logue and writing tbo name of a desired volume
on a card, as is done in other institutions.

TEEMS OF ADMISSION.
Tho terms of 1 admission aro as follows: First

class, to whom aro given all the advantages of
the society, library, lectnrc-room, gymnasium,
sociables etc.. $lO annual subscription ; second
class, admitted to library, reading-room, lec-
tures. and sociables. $5 annual fee ; third Class,
admitted to library and reading-room, and to
certain lectures of tho season-course, $1 per

who are not drank, filthy, or ill-*e-
haved, aro admitted, free of charge, to the read-
in"-room and to the Mondayevening lecture.
■Whenever any person, not presentable m the
way of cleanliness, appears, be is immediately
referred, bv the Superintendent, to tho Ec-icf
and Aid Society, and, after he has become
cleansed, is admitted to tho privilege of having
his daily reading.

„ , , ,
. ~

Tho library hours are from 9 o clock m tho
morning until 10 o’clock at night.

DAILY ATTENDANCE.
The average dailv attendance—exclusive of

lecfcurcs-is about 400. of whom 40 per cent are
ladies. Ihe average weekly attendance dnnng
tho past year has been—lectures not included
I,£oo. Tinsdoes not comprise those who fre-
quent the gymnasium.

THE EEADTNO-80031
jq very comfortably fitted up with tables, chairs,
and newspaper racks, containing files of too
Chicago, Sew York, Boston, and other first-
class papers. At tho extreme end of the room
ie a table for games, such as chess, cjicckers,

and dominoes, and this branch of thoinstitution
is veiv liberally patronized.

The ladies’ parlor is on the same floor, has a
prettv carpet and ocher little luxuries, winch tho
world religious and otherwise, ia alwajv willing
to accord to the fair and privileged ecx, who by
the way, arc tho moat efficient members oi the
Union.

THE OFFICERS
of tho Society, as now constituted, are as fol-
lows :

,

_ .
George M. Pullman, President.
Hcary Booth, Vice- President.

_
~ .

Joseph Haven, D. D., Second Vice-President.
VT. F. Coolbaugb, Treasurer.
Tbo Ilcv. Charles W. Wcndte, Recording Secretary.
■\V 11. Swell, Corresponding Secretary.
/directors—C. H. S. Mixer, J. H.Roberts, W. E. Dog-

cett, George W. Perkins, C. C. Bouncy, W. C. Staun-
ton, George F. Root, H. J. McFarland, Henry Grceno-
baum, W. E. Pago.

Under such guidance, and that of tho able
Buperintondeut, Mr. O. C. Gibbs, it is Imrdlv to
be wondered at that tbo Chicago Cbustian Union
is advancing rapidly in tbo direction of undoubt-
ed prosperity. The actual membership now
amounts to 1,200, and when that figure is

swelled to 2,000 tbo institution will have become
not alone self-sustaining but profitable.

GENERAL PROOUATOIE.
The following is tbo genoial programme—-

varied according to circumstances—of the lec-

ture on class courses •

Monday evening, free lecture course and advanced

classes in English literature and

evening, classes in astronomy and bo-

reserved for sociables and emer-
8*

3p. m. t Mrs. DoggeU's art-lecture every al-

evening, classes in French and vocal music,
Saturdav evening. Literary Society.
Library and Reading-Room open every day in the

WGymnasium oi>en every day except Sunday.
Health-lift on first floor in rear of Reading-Room,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., for tho convenience of Ldiea,
and such gentlemen os donot wish to use the G%mna-
sium. From 3tolop.m.it is in the Gymnasium.

■UNION CATHOLIC LIBBAHT.
Among the prominent literary institutions of

this city, the Union Catholic Library holds a

high place. It was first established in 18G9,
when the late Roger J. Brass was elected Presi-
dent of the Association. Its first headquarters
were on LaSalle street, in the Oriental Building,
hut were subsequently transferred to more com-

modious rooms on Monroe street, where it re-
maiued until the period of tbo fire, at whicn
tiaio there were about 3,000 excellent volumes
upon its shelves.

AFTEU THE CONTLAOHATIO??,
the friouds of the Library made a fresh start on
JDcsphiitieA street, in the basement of St.
Patrick's Church. Donations were made winch
kept business moving, although somewhat slow-
]v. Mr. W. J. Onahan was elected President,
a’nd, during his administration, theLibrary pros-
pered in a very gratifying manner. Finally the
patrons of the institution were enabled to rent
a hall on the corner of State and Monroestreets,
and the place was formally opened on the 19th
of last Juno. Washington Hosing was elected
chief officer, and the Association baa advanced
steadily underhis management.

THE T.TnUABV.
at the present time, owns somewhere in tho
neighborhood of 1.800 volumes end there are

500 active members, more than half of whom are

ladies The terms are, for Ront.emen. S2 initia-
tory feo and S3 does per annum, and for ladies
thSducs alone. There arc, on an average, in

MUve circulation, some 400 volumes,-mem-hen^alone having tho privilege of the circn-

la-toc system. There is no reading-room at-
taohed to tho institution, but there are eometables and a plethora of ebaire. The T,braryis
under the supervision of Mia. Uuuy, wno per

formsher duties in a very satisfactory manner.
THE HALL.Tbo Library hail has on area of 110 by 27

feet, and is frequently nasd for social and ora-
torical purposes. Fresh attractions are being
placed upon tbo shelves every succeeding day,
and the chances are tbat the Union Catholic
Library will beamong the most thriving of our
local literary institutions.

THE Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men’s Christian Association lite-

rary and reading-room, which has never, since
its first establishment in 1807, been allowed to
go completely under, is at present located where
it has been since tbo fire—in Rico & Jackson s
Building, on the northwest corner of Randolph
and Jefferson streets.

THE COLLECTION,

There are upon its shelves, all told, 2,500 vol-
umes. the more valuableportion being classified
as follows: Fiction, 373 ; juvenile fiction, 357 ;

miscellaneous, 55 ; religious, 11; magazines, 2S;
travels, 27; poetry, 2 j science, 15 ; literature,
G; hiHtorv, 31; biography, 17; arte, 2.

The terms of admission are $2 per annum for
active members; $1 forassociate members. Ad-
mission to tbe reading-room is tree. Theaverage
number of volumes in circulation per month
has been SOO. The whole number of members
regularly drawing books is 452. The average
attendance per day in the reading-room is 74.

ruorosED removal.

The Library will bo removed from its present
location in a very short time, and will bo placed,
in connection with tbe missionary and relief
departments of tbo Y. M. C. A., on the site of
old Farvrell Hall.

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
Tbo following is tbo overage circulation, per

year, of tbo religious literature of tbo Society :
Dublin tracts, pages
American trade, pages dJ^.U.o
Heavenly Tidings, copies »i...5l
GJjid Tidings, copies
Everybody’s Paper, copica
Christian Banner, copies 2,1(W
American Messenger, copies *^o
Labor of Love, copies
Bibles, copies
Testaments, copies j®™
Family Christian Almanacs, copies 2i.j
Temperance Almanacs, copies 63

LUNOR INSTITUTIONS.
DEPOT READING-ROOM.

Tho Depot Reading-Room of tho Y'onng Men's
Christian Association is at tho Michigan South-
ern terminus on Van Enron street. It was es-
tablished there at the opening of tho depot last
'day, and has continued to flourish ever since.
Newspapers and periodicals crowd tho files and
tables, and about forty daily visitors partake of
tho free literary fare thus generously provided.
The room is given gratis by the railroad author-
ities. and is ample enough to accominoif-ito 100
visitors at one time. Tho hoars are from 8
o’clock in tho morning until 9 o’clock at night.
Mr. Van Arsdale has the general supervision of
the concern.

COBC’S LIBRARY.
Ono of thehost-known institutions in Chicago

is that entitled, “ Cobb’s Library,” tho present
location of which is near the corner of Wabash
avenue and Jlonroo street, under the Palmer
House. This library was first establishedon the
plan of Mudie’a London Circulating Library,
and was in existence two years lacking fifteen
davswhen thecalamitv of October, 18/1, made
sad havoc of all thingsliterary. sacred, and pro-
fane. Cobb was then located on Washington
street, and had some 15,000 excellent books
wheiowith toregale the public tatto. After the
disaster he re-established himself on Wabash
avenue, near Hannon court, whore bo
continued until last September, when
ho removedtohispresent place of business. This
library is established on tbosubscriptionsystem—-
tho average circulation being about 1,2.10 volumes
daily. There are now between 7.000 and 8,000
volumes on tho shelves, and tho number is
rapidly increasing. Tho catalogue comprehends
some of tho finest works in tbeEnglishlanguago.
and shows an immense supply of the current
literature of tho ago. The following table will
show the general subscription-rates :

3 Mas. 6 Jfoa. 1 Tear.
One volume at a time, changeable

at pleasure $2.50 $ 4.25 S 7.00
Two volumes at a time, changeable

at pleasure . 3.75 6.50 10.50
Three volumes at a time, change-

able at pleasure 5.C0 8,50 14.00
Four volumes at a time, change- •

aLle at pleasure 6.50 11.00 18.00
Clubsand reading societies aro allowed to sub-

scribe for eix volumes at a time, changeable at
pleasure, at tbo rato of s2l per year, or at the
same rate for any greater number of volumes.

THE WEST SIDE ÜBBABY.
The West Side Library ia also popular with

the intellectual portion of our community. It ia
situated at ho. 239 West .Madison street, and is
under the combined management of Messrs.
Emerson & Stott. It was first established in
1869, and,was not affected by the fire. There
are now 6,000 volumes on tho shelves, and the
average dally circulation amounts to about 600,
not including casual readers.

The following are the subscription rates of
this institution:

3 vio, 6 mo. 1 yr.
For one vol. or 2*o. at a time $2.00 $3.00 $ 0.00
For two role. or Nos.at a time 3.25 5.U0 8.00
For three vole, or Ifas. at a time... 4.50 7.00 11.00
For four vole, or Noa. at a tine.... 5.75 0.00 14.00

Tbo proprietors loan the leading Americanand
foreign reviews, medical, literary, fashion, and
juvenile magazines, as soon as published, and
have them bound when the volumes are com-
plete. They say, in their prospectus, that they
are able to 'supply all the books and
magazines of tboday promptly and plentifully,
and are always willing to add to theLibrary any
of the olderbooks that are at all popular.

OTIIEB HEADING-ROOMS,

In addition to the institutions already dealt
with, there are two Bethel icading-rooms—one
on North and tho other on South Franklin
bireet—which accommodate about seventy-five
readers per day. There is also St. Peter’s Hail,
under tne supervision of the Itov. Mr. Street.
This place is situatedon State street, near Van
Boren, ard is open only in tho evenings from 6
to 10 o’clock. The Michigan avenue Free Li-
brary, which is located in tho Baptist Church,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fomth
streets, affords useful information to the young
men of the South Side, and has
many useful books ana agreeaole periodicals
in iis possession. Then there is tho free library
of the German Mission Church, situatedon tho
comer of Ashlandand West Chicago avenues;
the Prcsbuerian Theological Seminary Library,
on Fullerton avenue, near the city limits ; tho
North Chicago Bolling-idilla Library, at No. 70
■\Vaubansia avenue, and several lesser institu-
tions to which no special attention is necessary.

Taken all m all, tbo city cannot bo said tote
in a starving condition for want of intellectual
nourisfiment. and coming generations will have
no reason to abuse the memory of the present
for literary delinquencies.

MACAULAY’S NEW-ZEALAMDER.
As Macaulay’s Ncw-Zealander lias become one

of tbo prominent characters of tbo day, and ie
required to do so constant service in the literary
world, it is time that some notice should bo
taken of bis history and pedigree.

Ho appears to bare been a special favorite
with tbo great Essayist and Historian, who re-

quired bim to do service in various forms and
on numerous occasions.

He first appears in 1824, as a savage fisher-
man, in Macaulay’s Essay on Mitford’s History
of Greece. The essayist is descanting on the
influence of Greece, andintroduces bim in the
following beautiful passage: “Her intellec-
tual empire is imperishable. And, when those
who have rivaled her greatnessshall have shared
her fate; when civilization and knowledgeshall
have fixed their abode m distant continents ;

when the sceptre shall have, passed away from
England • when, perhaps, travelers from distant
regions shall in vain labor todecipher, on some
mold»ting pedestal, the name 01 onr proudest
c .,,«r—shall hear savage hymns chanted to
some misshapen idol, over the ruined
dome of ourproudest tempie.-and shall see a

single naked fisherman wasn his neU in the
river of the ten thousand masts; her mtlucnce
and her glory will still survive, fresh in eternal
vouth, exempt Horn mutabiUty and decay im-

mortal as the intellectual pnnci; .e from which
they derived their ongin, and over which they'
exercise their control. t , .

His next appearance is in 16.9, in Macaulay s
Review of Mill's Essay on Government: “Is it
Dostihlo that, in two or three hundred years a

few lean and half-nakoa fishermen may divide
with owls and foxes the nuns of the greates.
European citics.-may wash their nets amidst
tim relics of her gigantic docks, and build their
bnts |nt of the

fc
capitals of her stately eathe-

Mocaulav’s essay on Eanke s History of the
Pones. ■ln describing the Homan Catholic
Chnrcii, he says: “She was great and respected
before the Saxon had set foot on Britain, before
the Frank had passed the Rhine, when Grecian
eloquence etill flourished in Antioch, when idols
were still worshiped in the Temple of Mecca,
and ahe may still exist in undmumshed vigor
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when some travelerfrom hew Zealand shell. 1q
the midatof a vast solitude, take ids stand on a
broken arch of London Bridge, to sketch the
ruins of St. Paul’s.” .

But the genealogy of our distinguished sea-
islanderis not yet complete. Even Shakspoare
and Milton were greatly indebted to those who
had gone before them, and Macaulay is hardly
entitled to the credit of having originated his
own Hew Zealander. In a poem on ••Tune,” by
Henry Kirke White, whodied in 1806, we findthe
followinglines-
Where now la Britain 7 -Where herlaurel’d names.
Her palaces and halls ? Dash’d in the dual.
Some second Vandalbath reduced herpride,
And, whh one hlgrecuil, hath thrown her back
To primitive barbarity.

Meanwhile, the Arts, in sccona infancy,
lUse in some distant dime ; and then, perchance,
Sonic bold adventurer, tilled with golden dreams,
Steering his bark through tracklesssolitudes,
Where, to his wandering thoughts, nodaring prow
Hath over flowed before, espies the cliffs
Of faUen Albion. To the land unknown
Ho Journeys joyful;and pcrchanaj descries
Some vestige of her auclcut stateliness.

“ Therela no now thing under thesun,” and it
in presumable’ that Kirlto White borrowed his
thought from some previous writer, and not im-
n-obablo that Macaulay himself may have been
indebted for his tirst suggestion to Borne differ-
ent author from either iurko White orhis ongi-
nal.

If wo look for the counterpart of the Now
Zealander, wo shall find it in Macaulay’a “Pro-
phetic Account of » Grand National Epic Poem,
Entitled The WeUingtoniarl, to Bo Published in
2524.” It »3 hero predicted that an English
youth of remarkable promise will, about *2,800,
bo sent to the celebrated Negro University at
Timbactoo, which will thou bo the favorite re-
sort of all ingenious youthof every country.

° W. H. W.

REVIEW OF AMUSEMENTS.

THE DRAMA.
The theatres hare all been doing a better

business during the past week tbau for Borne
time previous, accounted for partlyby tbe im-
petus given to amusements by Mr. Cootb, and
partly by the superior quality of tbe attractions
offered. The West Side theatres have done bet-
tor than they did tbo preceding week, and the
places devoted to other than the legitimate
have had every encouragement that liberal pat-
ronage could give. The prospect for this week
is better still, as the announcements given be-
low will prove.

m’vickeii’s theathe.
Tlio second week of -Mr. Booth’s engagement

at McYicker’s Theatre has closed, and business
has been more steadily prosperous than for the
drst week. There have been two or three un-
pleasant nights, but the house has not suffered
in consequence. Monday night , Mr. Booth
played liichelieu to an enormous house, and ex-'
cited enthusiasmof a kind foreign to Chicago
audiences in general. He was called ont several
times. Tuesday night another of Bulwer's
pieces—" The Lady of Lyons "—was played
to only a fair audience. Wednesday
night, "The Fool’s Eevongo,” with
Mr. Booth in his matchless tole of
Bertuccio drew a moderately good house only,
whereas ho should have crowded the theatre.
Thursday "Bicheiieu” was repeated, and Fri-
day Mr. Booth played logo, exchanging parts
with Mr. O’Kcil, who played the same role at the
first representation of the tragedy. Saturday
“The Lady of Lyons” and "The Fool’s Be-
Yen"o ’’ were given. The star’s engagement lasts
tmt

o
two weeks longer. This week will be

marked by throe performances of “Hamlet,” on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday nights re-
spectively, with the following cast:
Hamlet Edwin Booth
Grave-Digger ...,,,,,,.............J. If. Met icker
Ophelia Miss Bateman
Oueen Gertrude Mrs. Allen
Ghost Bock
King Claudius....'. r. »• fierce
Laertes O''>eU
Horatio

\\uson
Guiliieiiflteni • • M. Brown

St,V ar£
Francisco C. Ballard

^0U.nB
First Actor Huncy
Sacoud Actor W* A. X<aTeil
Poloniua Rainford

W, H. Seymour
Second GraV<>J)ißi;cr.
Priest 5L MhltoActreaV/.V. ,Miss Emma llarbio

Thursday night "The Merchant of Venice”
will be repeated. Friday and Saturday nights,
“.Macbeth," andSaturday matinee, "Don Ciesar
do Bazan ” will be played.

HOOLEV'S THEATUE.
The past week at Hooley’a has not been an es-

pecially brilliant one, but two benefits, by which
ilcaers. Gidcleua ami Saulsbory respectively
profited, were wellattended. **The Wilting on
the Wall” was admirably calculated to show
both JohnDillon and Mr. Giddena m the very
best light, and the consequence was a very
amusing entertainment for tbo audience. To-
morrow the great spectacular piece from
Kiblo’s Garden, brought hither by Messrs. Jar-
rett & Palmei, will fill Hooleys Theatre. Prep-
arations have been making for the reception of
the army of performers lor two or three weeks.
Dressing-rooms and other necessaries have been
added, and everything is in readiness to give
Chicago theatre-goersa genuine sensation. The
coatumes, scenery, and mechanism have been
brought to Hooley’s from New York, and are the
same that secured the success of tbo u Black
Crook ” in the East. Eastern papers have
praised the spectacle extravagantly and at great
length. One of themdescribed the grotto scone
as a paradise, and continues :

Matt Morgan’s pictures can scarcely be called scene-
painting. Kach is worthy of a frame in some grand
gallery. The tableau of Voman is particularly deserv-
ing of praise. Anybody familiar with anatomy and
the common types of feiiow-creaturea will see nothing
nut the parent ideality. Compared with this exquisite
phantasm of female beauty, but notof sexual organ-
ism, Gerome’s works are like photographs from .French
and filthy life. The ballet, devised and arranged by
the KiraUys, is a wonderful exhibition of skill and
taste. The costumes of all nations, worn by some of
the loveliest girls ever seen in New York, produce
a charming kaleidoscopic picture as they are woven
by the mazes of the dance into a fabric of gorgeous
colors. The Hungarian national dance Is peculiarly
attractive, and produces a very picturesque effect.
And here let it be noted that for richness and beauty
nothing like the costumes imported, we believe, from
France, has ever been exhibited in New York. The
music by Mr. Connelly, bo wellremembered in connec-
tion witn theLydia Thompson troupe, whose success
he has done so much to establish, was both appropri-
ate and popular. The overture especially came in for
the applause of an Immense audience. The illumin-
ating effects are something to see but not to describe.
Anapparatus of Italian marble and silver stops snugly
concealed ou the stage, represents the force at the dis-
uosition of the house and Mr. Detherspoon, who is
perpetually playing on one or another of these 37
stops or taps, as if he were performing a lively waltz
ou some new sort of organ, deserves no small share of
the general credit.

The artists, Mr. E. K. Collier,
Kelsey and Bessie fiudhiw, are ail highly
praised. Tho Amazon March, thoLondon mad-
rigal boys, tho Persian gymnasts, and the rest,
constitute an entertainment as varied and beau-
tiful as it is rare. Those who desire sets will
do well to secure them tho day before, or
earlier.

THE ACADEXT OF MUSIC.
Mr. Fnrbish’a Company at the Academy of

Music have played a good week’s engagement
with “Divorce,” winning by their intrinsic
merits rather than the attractions of a piece
which is no longer new. Their place at the
Academy will betaken for one week oy Miss
Kate Fisher and her trained horse “Wonder,”
who will illustrate the romance of “ Mazcppa ”

to the entire satisfaction of tho audience, sup-
ported by the Academy Company.

Mr. Gardiner has decidedupon an innovation
in deference to the request of many of the pat-
rons of his theatre. The fact that all the thea-
tres in the city have their matmeesnpon tho
same day, robs those whose opportunities of at-
tending theatres are confined to the afternoon
of a chance of seeing more than two perform-
ances, Mr. Gardiner will, therefore, have a
matinee at the Academy on Tuesday afternoons
in place of Wednesday, tho Saturday entertain-
ment being unchanged.

Themany friends of Mr. John Muir, Treas-
urer of tne Academy, will learn with pleasure
that ho is announced for a benefit. Tho date
selected by him is one which will insure a
crowded. house, being the matinee per-
foimanco of bt. Patrick’s Day. Mr. Muir’s
professional friends have been very anxious
to volunteer tbeir services. Joe Murphy has
telegraphed him that ho will come to Chicago
and play “ Help ”at the matinee, travelinga dis-
tance of over 200 miles with his company to do
so, and playing an engagement in thecountry
the same night. It is' needless to urge Mr.
Hair’s friends to turn oat on that occasion ; it
wouldbe more rational to urge the enlargement
of the theatre before the performance.

THE ADELPHI.
Thebill for the coming week at the Adelphi is

fairly stunning. It contains so many unusual
attractions that one hardlyknows which to select
as the principal feature of the performance.
The programme opens with a farce by tho
Reynolds Brothers and Fred Woodhnll, entitled
“The Ghost in the Pawn-Shop.” Miss
Jennie Morgan, tho pretty and popular
cantatrice, follows with some of her charming
eougs, after which are the now song and dance

men, Lester andAllen, who will Tie withtho
Reynolds brothers in eccentricity. The graceful
illusion of the dissolving statue with Miss Hand
Grayas the statne, remains, as also does Miss
Delraay the perio-comic vocalist. Anothernov-
elty will bo Messrs. Adams and Gorman in their
Teutonicbur'esque specialties. They are among
the best of theirkind on the variety stage. The
Leon brothers have some new feats and always
please. The great act of the hill, however, is
the performanceof the celebrated extravaganza
*• The Seven Sisters ” with new tceuery and
some exquisite effects designed by Mr. Wallis,
and a good ballet. In thecoarse of the extra-
vaganza & brilliant aerial performance will be in-
troduced with Mile. Lo-Lo, and the De Glqriane
on the living trapeze,—a feat which is simply
wonderful in its daring. The transformation
scene is exquisite, and is entitled “Kight and
Homing,”

MVER’d OPERA, HOUSE.
The Mochalloa having departed from the

Adelphi, Motars. Surndge and Newcomb have
the box trickall to themaelvea, and moke the
most of it. There are many people who think
they know all about it, and feel convinced that
they can tie up the box sochat nobody can effect
ah entrance. So they can, if theyhave rope
enough. The old-lasUionedand amusing negro
sketch. “Twenty-one to-day,’* which was so
popular last weels, will remain on the boards for
the present week, as also will the farce, “Bar-
num’a Elephant.” John Gilbert, and Walters
and Morton still remain, and add to the mirth of
the evening.

PROP. PEPPEII’S SCIENTIFIC ENTERTAINMENTS.
Themanagers of the Star Course make to-day

an announcement which will excite a degree of
interest among our local scientific savana that
will bo onlysurpassed by the curiosity aroused
ou the part of the unscientific public; for they
announce the engagement for a aeries of three
of his brilliant experimental scientific entertain-
ments, illustrating “The Magic of Light and
Sound,” of Prof. J. H. Pepper, as he is known
to the scientific world—the inventor of Pep-
per’s Ghost,” as beis known to the unlettered
masses. It is safe to assert that almost every-
body has, m one wav or another, hoard of Prof.
Pepper, who for more than twenty years, has
been the Director of the Eoyal Polytechnic Insti-
tution of London. In this position ho has,
through the medium of his familiar lectures,
which by the brilliant experiment? and illustra-
tions introduced in them are made easy of com-
prehension by all, achieved a reputation as an
instructor and educatorin the realms of popular
science without equal among the many English
scientific experimentalists. In addition to his
own numerous scientific discoveries, many of
those of his long-time friends and correspond-
ents, Prof. Faraday, Sir David Brewster, Sir
Charles Wheatstone, the eminent electrician, and
others of equal eminencein the regions of sci-
entific art, have, through the medium of his
lectures and experiments, been rendered
popularly familiar to the English pub-
lic. Prof. Pepper’s remarkable success
is undoubtedly'duo to the fact that his scientific
entertainments are divested of all technicalities,
andmagical effects andchemical experiments in-
troduced m them and explained to the audience.
Ho has perhaps the most complete and costly
apparatus for producing his effects and experi-
ments ever perfected, it having been manufac-
tured for him by Messrs. Mailly & Koenig ex-
pressly to producehis experiments, and its ex-
tent and character may be realized from the fact
that it weighs nearly a ton, and requires him to
bring with him three assistants.

Prof. Pepper is the inventor of nearly all the
magical effects and startling illusions which
have been miserably imitated by the strolling
magicians and spurious scientific lecturers for
the last ten years, and whoso failures have done
so much to disgust those interested in science
with this stvlo of entertainment. Deferring to
this fact, Helen Hunt—thewell-known “H. H.,”
and authoress of “Bits of Travel’’—whenProf,
Pepper came to her native city, wrote to the
Providence Journal overher name, introducing
the Professor in the following style :

14 Good vineneeds no bush,” still osbut few of our
citizens have had the opportonity of witnessing the
marvelous ouccess of thePolytechnic Institute enter-
tainments In London I am apprehensive that the name
of the Professor Is not suilidently known here. I
wish to say, therefore, through your columns, that
this gentleman is the identical onr who has so accept-
ably entertained the West End of I/mdon at the Poly-
technic for the last fittecn or twenty years; that,

though unprincipled men his name without
authority to giro eclat to their own exhibitions in this
country several years ago, this ishis first visit here,
that he is the real author of the popular works on en-
tertaining science which bear his name; and that he
has succeeded in presenting the wonders of chemistry
and mechanics in such a deligotfuiand pleasant man-
ner as to inspire all theLoudon youth with the ambi-
tion to become Faradays, Huxleys, and Tyndalls,
Those who can attend his lectures and fail to do so,
will make a mistake.

But perhaps ITot. Pepper is best known to
the masses of tho public by his inventions of
" Tits Ghost,” “ The Talkiog Head,” “ Tho
Dissolving Statue,” and other magical effects
illustrating optical illusions and the peculiar
properties of light. The sale of course tickets
for his lectures will commence Thursday morn-
ing, For particulars werefer the reader to the
advertisement.

PBOF. PBOCTOn.
The first of the series of lectures by Prof.

Proctor, the famous astronomer, nil! be deliv-
ered to-morrow evening, his subject being
“ Wonders of tboStar-Depths.” Abiographical
sketchof this great scientist will bo found in
anothercolumn.

DItAMATIO SOTE3.
A Pans theatre has imported a troupe of

genuine Egyptian dancing-girls.
Madame Jananschek has been playingDeborah

to enraptured audiences at Booth’s Theatre.
George Fawcette Bone’s ••Leatheratocking”

has been pecuniarily unsuccessful at Nibio’s.
Eobortson’s charming comedy "School” has

had a rno at the Prmce of Wales Theatre of
over 500 nights.

A Western paper announces the coming of a
star actor who will show “ our benighted citi-
zens bow Shakspeare oughtto bo slang.”

Bistori desires one more season in the United
States, also to act in Mexico, which is as yet an
untried field with her. She likewise has designs
on Australia and India.

Mr. W. S. Gilbert’s comedy, “Chanty,” has
been substituted at Daly's for “Love’s Labor
Lost.” Mr.lsaaclsaacs, who copyrighted a drama
of that name, brings suit against Mr. Daly, in
the preposterous sum of 325,000. Ho does not
claim anypiracy in the drama, but merely in the
title. He evidentlyconsiders that thereia some-
thing in a name, after all.

Some ballet girls at Mortimer’s Varieties,
Philadelphia, stood near a hot stove till their
abbreviated skirts blazed. Terrified at the dis-
covery they ran ronnd the stage, communicating
tho flames to others, and alarming the audience
into a stampede. A few bucketfulsof water ex-
tinguished the fire, but several of the poor girls
wore badly burned.

A correspondent of the Springfield HepttUican
tells the storv of the burning of the Winter
Garden, and Booth's determination to become a
manager. Booth lost ali he had in that disaster
except a pair of yellow tights, which were at tho
wash, but showed no symptoms of down-hearted-
ness, possessing, as the writer justlyobserves,
tho great qualifications for success in life,—
“youth, a light heait, and a thin pair of
breeches."

That was a serious bit of acting that occurred
at the College Theatricals in Ficelaud, Penn.,
the other evening. A Frenchman was enacting
a character of the drunkard in “Three Years in
a Man-Trap,” and in one of the scenes ho fires a
pistol at a barkeeper. When the pistol was
fired the actingbarkeeper fell with a groan. It
was at first supposed that the pistolhad been
accidentally loaded with powder, and that the
discharge had stunned him; but his father, and
four physicians who happened to be present, ex-
amined him and found that be was shot by a
bulletthrough the right breast. Five minutes
after the young man expired.

There has been trouble at Robinson’s Opera-
House, Cincinnati. Years ago, when Maggie
Mitchell was a girl, playing Fanchon, Mr. Ling-
ham was leading man at the theatre, and, re-
fusing to plav the part of Landry Barbeaud in
thepiece, left the theatre. He returned some
time since to bo leading manand stage-manager.
Maggie Mitchell came round again last week,
amf “Fanchon” was announced once more.
As stage-manager, 3lr. Liogham cast somebody
else for the part. Mr. Miles requested him to
play it, and no declined. Once again, therefore,
has Mr. Lingham fied before the beribboned
bean of MaggieMitchell’s favorite play, leaving
that lady and the world at large to puzzle over
the antipathy of the actor for a fair leading
part.

A new dramaby Mr. Tom Tayloris in prepara-
tion at the London Olympic. The time is the
reign of William HI., and the plot is baaed upon
the story of Lord Ciancarty, narrated in the
last volume of his “History of England,” by
Lord Macaulay, who says: “In the case of one
great offender there were some circmnstances
which attracted a general interest, and which
might furnish a good subject to a novelist or
dramatist,” This greatoffender was Macartby,
Earl Ciancarty, who, as a boy, mamed fourteen
years before’ Elizabeth Spencer, daughter of
Lord Sunderland (then Secretary of State), a
girl under 11 years of ago. On his reappear-
ance, Macarthy reconquered the love of bis
wife, and owedto her intercession his escape
from the penalty of treason. Tins subject has
been treated by Mr. Tom Taylor in a drama, in-

troducing many prominent figures of an exot-

ing epoch, of which little use h&sbeen made by
dramatists.

A great dramatic entertainment was projected
in San Jose, Cal. It was to be for the benefit of
some local charity, and the fire company selling
the most tickets was to get a silver trumpet.
The strife was warm, and before the night &

jammed house was certain. Harry Courtine, an
actor of immense popularity there, was to ap-
pear in his specialty, entitled “Bob Ticket, and
expectation was on tip-toe. To prevent disap-
pointment, Mr. Courtaino was locked in his room
during two days, ana a guard placed over him, to
insurehis sobriety when the great night came.
In the last afternoon, however, ho dimed from
the window, and finally turned up at the theatre
blind drunk. His head washeld under a pump,
and ho was braced up with soda, until when the
time came for him to go on the stage it was
honed he would carrv himself properly. But he
did not. fiecalled the audience names, and be-
haved so outrageously that a committee of fire-
men went behind the'scenes and walloped him.
After which theentertainment endedin disorder.

MUSIC.
The two notable events in music during the

past week have been thoopening concert of the
Schumann Club, on Wednesday evening, which
bos been fnlly noticed in The Tbibune, and tho
organ concert of the First Congregational
Church, on Tuesday evening, which presented so
many features of interest that wo make room for
a detailednotice of it, even at this late hour.

THE CONGEST
opened with the Toccata In A flat by Hesse,
played by Mr. Hcrvo D. Wilkins, of Rochester,
N. Y. This piece, although by no means of the
first rank in point of massiveness or of techni-
cal difiicalty, is good organ music and thorough-
ly legitimate. It was played exceedingly well,
and,notwithstandingits length, was wellreceived
by the audience. In the same connection,
Mr. Wilkins played two Communions from
Batiste’s Op. 4. pieces which are familiar to all
young organists, although not always so well
played as on this occasion. In subsequent parts
of the programme, Mr, Wilkins played an air
from “Tannhauser” and another from “ L’Afri-
caine,” as well as Hesse’s variations on “ God
Save the King ” and a very pretty offertoiro
in Eminor (Op. 9) by Batiste. The most showy
of these pieces was Hesse’s “ God Save tho
King,” one of the most popular bravura pieces
with young organists, cn account of the familiar
air and the showy, though not extremely diffi-
cult, variations. In ail his selections, Mr. Wil-
kins showed himself an organist of rare ability,
though not of genius. He not only played all
thepassages with a perfect mastery of tho tech-
nical details, but manifested no small amount of
repose, and contrived to impart to his playing
geucrallyacertainair of “stylo”entirely beyond
the reach of the mere amateur. In tho accom-
paniments, Mr. 'Wilkins showed still further his
excellent taste and judgment,particularly in the
varied coloring; it was only a pity that at times
the instrument was tooload.

Mr. Louis Falk appeared in two solos. The
first consisted of throe movements from Men-
delssohn’s “ Italian Symphonythe second
was the overture to “The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor,” by Nicolai. Theseselections were well re-
ceived by the audience, and the second was im-
porativelvencored, in response to which, he gave
Back’s variations on “AnnieLaurie.” which
were played splendidly. The symphony, how-
ever, pleased less ; chiefly from the fact that in
any well-written symphony, the instrumentation
is of so delicate a natureas to be utterly irre-
ducibleto theresources of the organ. The only
exceptions to this aro those tenderand sustained
lyric movements iu whichthe orchestral coloring
la comparatively simple.

A great deal of interest attached to this joint
appearance of Mr. Wilkins by the side of our
own leading organist, Mr. Falk. We cannot
pretend to say what the general verdict of the
audience was on the relative rank of the players;
but the following compaiiaon seems to us just:
Mr. Wilkins is a player of wide reading in organ
music,and of superior technical acquirements.
Hm playing is intelligent and masterly—to the
extent, at least, of the requirements of this pro-
gramme. Louis Falk has not only talent, but
absolutegenius of a certain kind—that is for
marvelously quick reading and for execution.
On a question of mere execution he would
easily surpass any organists that Lave played
here exceptMr. Buck. Still his registration is
yet far from perfect, though improving year
by year. in another very important
respect, however, the palm must bo awarded Mr.
Wilkins; and that is to his conscientious regard
for legitimate organ music. When Mr. Falk
fiist returned from Germany ho played nothing
but classical music. He has now passed to tho
opposite extreme, and plays only the lightest
and least considered. His present course is to
be regretted for three reasons: First, because
bis rare gifts so fully enable him to play tho
highest things in a masterly manner, and that
with very little trouble; second, because his
leading position in tho city gives great weightyto
his example, so that all other organists are in-

fluenced to play lighter music than they other-
wise would; and. third, because the public
taste, instead of rising year by year, as it does
in other departments of musical effort, contin-
ually retrogrades, and the public has well-nigh
lost the ability to listen to earnest organ music
at all. On this account, it is to bo
regretted that Mr. Wilkins, or somo
other artist with a musical conscience,
would not settle here and give the weight of his
examplein favor of a better way.

Of the singing of Mr. Bowon, Mrs. Fox, Mrs.
Balfour, and Mr. Wilkins (who also appeared as
tenor) wehave.no spaco to comment, except to
say that itadded a groat deal to the pleasureof
thoevening. By way of additional point atten-
tion is called to tko list of pieces played by Mr.
Back at the opening of the former organ in this
chinch, July 8, 1870:
Fncuo in B minor vßach
Sceucs from Lohengrin n..................\^at;nep
Overture to u Euryantho ” I'w r
Air and variations »

Concerteatzin C minor .

Theme and variations fromBeethoven’s Serenade.Best

from this it appears diffioult to predicate, of
Chicago, improvement in taste for organ music.

The organ is a largo one, being substantially
of the same size and appointment as theHook
organ in Union Park Church, and the Johnson
organ in the Second Presbyterian. Ithas four-
teen stops in the Great Organ, fifteen in the
Swell, eight in theChoir, and ten in the Pcdalo,
as well aa the excellent assortmentof mechan-
icals Mr. Johnsonhas made so familiar to our
organists. It was built by Steer Turner, of
Westfield, Maas., and is a first-class instrument,
elegant in appearance, finished in workmanship,
and musical in tone. In one or two points there
seemed to ns room for greater success. Twoor
three of the choir-stops ore too light to balance
properly with their proper colleagues in other
parts of tho instrument, and the Pedals, as a
whole, in spito of its ten stops, does not “come
ont” properly. From this cause much of tho
le'ntiroate effect of the bravura pedaling, both
of Wilkins and Falk, passed unnoticed by tho
audience. On the whole, however, it is an or-
gan of which the First Church and the builders
may well bo proud. It is understood to have
cost about $12,009.

councilcoscebt.
A concert will be given at the Oakland Con-

gregational Church, on Tuesday evening, March
10 by the choir of Plymouth Church, assisted
By Miss Carrie Kingman and Miss Howe. The
concert is for the benefit of thechurch, and tho
programme ought to bo sufficiently attractive to
our suburban neighbors to insure a full attend-
ance. The programmewill be as follows:

PAST I.
1. Piano solo

3U*s Carrie Ktnqman ,

2. Quartette—“Tho Wood-Birds”
Chair.

.Selected

3, Duo—“lo TiToeVamo” ....Campana
Mrs. T. E. Stacey and Mr*. S. E, Lpton.

a Solo—“The Guardian Angel Gounod
Mr. C. A. Smith.

5. Solo—“Esmeralda ”. Levey
Mrs. T. E. Stacey,

t Quartette—“The Lark*' Mendelssohn
CflO-.T.

?ABT
Selected1. Piano duo Selecteu

Mtssc*Kinoman and Hence.
2. Duo—“ Master and Scholar”

Mrs. staeey and Mr. Doicen .

3 solo—“Bright Beyond nowe
Mrs. S. E. Upton.

i, Trio—“ Addion ..Cnrschmann
Ur. sml!Ji, ifra. Stare;/, lire. bpton.

5. Solo Mr. hoiccn.
C Quartette—I“Alpine1“Alpine EchoM.**

Choir.
MUSICAL COLLEGE 80IBEE. . .

Xbo next of tlie regular senes of sou-ecs «
tho Musical College takes place on fnday even-ing, M«ch 13. «ifb the following programme :

L "..Matte!
3. “Fingals aid vtoto-Mraaclaaohn

KncAen
*• •“ Mr*. H. 'JhoncaraL
s Trio Op. 186, piano, violin, and cello....Belaslger

;.. fSSdd-ctoT
'

J/to.Innlj liarrobl and Ur. lleper.
ft u Vaitingat the Brook Side”... Torry
*•

” b Miss Alice Huder.
o «Bccondliation r—Vocal duett. Lucan toni
9'

jliuCameLavtm and Ur.E. Jlague.
in. ••Ea-Ueai.” OottachaHc10. iM-neu.

THE KATIOJTAL SOB3UL HUaXOAL DC3TIIUTE.The managers of the National Normal Musical
Institute are takingtune by the forelock, bating
already issued their circular for the sessionof1874, whichcommences July 8 and continues to
Aug. 13, at Monmouth. The teachers for thissession will be Dr. George F. Root, Mr. Carl
Wolfsohn, Mr. P. P. Bliss, Mr. Oscar Mavo, Mr.F. W. Boot, Mrs. M. A. W. Cooler. Mr. JamesGill, Mr. C. G. Walker, and Mr. Florence Ziog-feld.

A KEW OBCHZSTUAI. PIECE.Mr. Robert Goldbeck, the well-known pianist
of this city, has Just finished an orchestral niece
baaed upon Barger’s “Lenore,” which ho en-
titles “Bin Dramatiflcbo Orcheatcr-Stueck.”
The piece requires a large orchestra, and, al-
though symphonic in character, consists of only
one part like the poem, and, like the latter, isdeveloped according to its dramaticsituations,
not outwardly descriptive, but according to the
spirit, which happens to be strongly marked.
The Chorale, of which the poet introduces the
first line in tho sixth verso (“ Was Gott tbut das
ist wohlgethan ”) is also introduced in the mu-
sic, and at this point an organ is added to the
orchestra. The March at the beginning of the
piece (of which Ralf has made a distinct move-
ment) is brought in only casually, but is cf suf-
ficient length to give it the right proportion,
with two interruptions, where tho mother ad-
monishes thodaughter. The main climax points
to “ Tho Wild Ride.” At the closeof the poem
Burger introduces once moro a religious allu-
sion, but not in tho words of the Chorale. Tho
music, however, closes with the Chorale. Tho
finalocan be executed with full mixed chorus,
organ, and orchestra, or only with the two last
named. It is to bo hoped the public may bavo
an opportunity of bearing the piece, since
orchestral composition in Chicago is too rare to
bo allowed to gounbeard.

CHICAGO iICSICAL WOUK.
The industry with which Chicago is working

in the musical field throughout the West is some-
thing remarkable. Louis Falk, the organist, has
lately been giving organ concerts through Wis-
consin, Michigan, and Northern Illinois. S.
Wesley Martin is holding institutes in various
parts of the State. Mr. H. S. Perkins will
hold conventions this month In Kansas,
lowa, and Indiana. Mr. H. R. Palmer is now
holding a convention at Tipton, la. Mr. J. A,
Butterfield is giving hiscantata of “Belshazzar”
inNow York,* and on the sth, Mr.W. S. Matthews
opened an organ at Mendota. The publication
of music books also attests to this remarkable
industry. Within a short time tho following
have been issued: ‘’The New Musical Curricu-
lum;” “Tho Model Method for Cabinet Organ
“The Normal Musical Handbook;” “The
Glory;” “The House of Praise.” and the
“Maennerchor,” by George F. Root; “The
School of Singing,” byF. W. Root; “ The Joy;”
“The Song Tree.” and “Sunshine forSunday-
Schools •• The Graded Singers,” fournumbers,
by Blackman & Whittemoroand “Songs of
Love for the ChilOren,” by H.B. Palmer. These
facts show that Chicago has recovered from tho
firemusically as well as in other ways.

BOY CHOIB.
We are requested to call attention to an advor-

tisement m oar masical column, iu reference to
the formation of a boy-choir, forSt. Peter’s Epis-
copal Mission, 323 and 330 State street; and
would stato that respectable and well-behaved
bora, with some knowledge of music, and with
voices to some extent trained, will be admitted
on application, and instructed in the music ol
the Episcopal Church, There will also bo soma
inducements offered in the wayof remuneration.
Applicants are requested to applyat the Mission-
Hall to-morrow, Monday, March 0, atBp. m.,
sharp. Volunteer men’s voices will bo very ac-
ceptable, also, at the Mission.

MISS ANNETTA KUHN
will. Friday evening, March 13. give a concert
at Standard Hall, to which tho most prominent
of our local artists hare kindly volunteered tholz
assistance.

The life of this yonng lady contains some
points of general interest. Whoa a girl of 13
yearsof age she bada severe attack of typhoid
fever, from which—after her life bad fora lonp
time been despaired of—she recovered to And
her eyesight destioved by tho malady.

On'her travels tLrough Europe in search ol
medical assistance, she met a noted musician at
Munich, who believed tho child possessed some
musical talent. Under his guidance sheeubso
quently acquired considerable skill in the man-
agement or several instruments, of which sb«
selected tho zither for her performancesin pil**
Itc. She has since thenvisited all the prominent
citiesof Europe, where her talents met with un-.
equivocal recognition.

The names of Miss Jessica Haskell, Messrs
Wolfsohn, Diebm. Bischoff. Folz, and Ettlingor,
who, Friday evening, will lend their efforts to
the execution of acarefully-selected programme,
will bo sufficient to insure lo every ticket-holder
an evening of unusual enjoyment To those
who take a deeper interest in musical perform-
ances, we mention that Mr. Wolfsohn, who, since
his short residence in our cuy, has proved him-
self an accomdlishod artist and a musician oi
rare ability, will, together with Mr. Diohm, tho
well-known violoncellist, execute a sonata by
Rubinstein (for piano and’cello) never before
playedpublicly in this city.

lIUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
DudleyBuck has composed an ,v Andante and

Scherzo Fantaaticme ” expressly for the Bee-
thoven Quintette Club, andpresented them with
exclusiveright to play it.

“ Moneyand Music ” is theattractive title of
a now art story by Mr. Charles Barnard, tho ac-
complished editor of Vox Humana, which is
promised by Shepard A Gill early next month.

Tho next Scribner will contain apoem by Ed-
ward King, consisting of threesonnets, in mem-
oryof Paropa Rosa, “The stainless lady of tho
matchless voice,”—to borrow the last line of tho
poem.

TURNER HALL.
The programme for the TurnerH&U concert

this afternoon will bo aa follows:
1. March—**Odeon ”

... ..Welngortea
2. Overture—“ Concert ”, tjuppe
3. Fantaafe—** Visions in a Dream Lumbya
4. Overture to “Hamlet ” E. Each
5. Fantasia—V.Mountaineers Bejoiciu* at the

Return of Spring n Gungl
t. Trombone Solo Eoeficb

Jfr. //. Braun.
7. Potpourri—‘* Operatic Review "

8. Fautanie— I“lmmortelles”
V. Waltz—“ Morning Journals” ...

..
.Dlctbe

.Herfurth

..Straua*

..Komsak10* Quadrille—** Sanaedska n.

MUSICAL NOTES.
The City of Mexico has a Conservatory of

Music.
Wachtel is at Berlin, where bo sang recently

in “William Tell.”
Tho British Orchestral Society of London

brought out Mozart's “Jupiter” symphony, *

couple of weeks ago, with tho single remark,
“By Jove.”

Handel’s music is gradually making its way in
Franco. **AlexandersFeast” has been recently
produced with great success at Dijon.

TheKellogg tronpewill open a season of opera
of ten nights, to-morrow evening, in Boston.

Lucca andNilsson aro singing against each
other in New York, tho former at the btadt The-
atre and tie latterat the Academy. Lucca, thua
far, is the moat powerful magnet.

A new tenor singer has been discovered at
Hamburg, in the person of a letter-carrier namea
Gustav Walter, who possesses a magnmcect
voice.

HerrEnbioatein, tho pianist, has arnved m
Parifl, after great success in concerts at-.Ulan.
Venice, Florence, Turin, Home, >aplea, etc,

A rival of Blind Tom boa been found at Blount
SuriiicH. Alabama, in the person of Jamea Harden,
a negro from Baltimore. He plays tbo guitar

and wings the moat difficult music exceptionally
rrell, and is also somethingof a composer.

Tho following “official” or “ officious ”atato-
mout la from tho Providence Journo.. Tho
Boston newspaper pleasantry about 2inaaona

partridge supper in Prorolenco having
aaamned a aeriuos monetary phase, the actual
“saTeing act down at over SIU,OO-3 it ;a time

to say that the diatinguiabed pnma donna, whoorders always her own hill of faro, partook

of no partridge or other kind of game at t..0 City

Hotel in thiscity, but rather supped on auch
plain and nourishing faro aa seemed to her moat
befitting and agreeable.”

Several musical artists have died lately in
Italv. Among them are Leonora Grosai, a con-
tralto, well known in Patia and London, who
was accidentally poisoned by her cook; Luigi
Galii. a voung tenor of La Scala, Milan, who
sangon the 15tb ultimo in ‘‘Faust." and five days
later died of typhoid fever; Ernesto Cavalliui,
a cclobiftted performer on tho clancet;
Christian ‘Wanner, music teacher in tho family
of King Victor Emanuel; Virginia Wandsr
Beck, a contralto of wide repute; Luigi
Ceccbini, of Naples, a well-known tenor; and
Eorice Donati, of Lucca, aa accomplished vio-
loncellist.

,
_

. . vThomas* Fourth Symphony Concert too*
place in New York on the 2d inst., with the
following programme:

past x. ~ .

Introdnctim to the third act of “ Medea "..Cherubini
Concerto for firing orchevtra •• • •

1. Ailogro. 2. Adagio. *

Symphony No. 2, inC, Op. 61-• »•»-;,YV**llrni i rn1 SoMtenato Msal A- 3.
legro ma non troppo. A Allegro moJto vivace.

2. Scherzo, allegro vivace.

Bacchanale—“ TannhaMer" (mannaeript).....Wagms

iSSidTsi. 3, In D minor. Op. <». new-.. Volkmaaa
ViSoncelioObbligato bj Mr.Looia

Ovarturo—“ Leonora, 'No, .Bettiwnm
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